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Title: Criticxi\ Partnerships: Los Alamos, Universitics und Indusrry 

Lrls Alamos National Laboratory, situated 35 miles norlhwest of Santa Fe, NM, is onc of 
the Departmcnt of Energy’s three Dcfcnse Programs laboratories. It cnwmpasscs 43 
squarc miles, employees; approximately 10,oOO p p l c ,  zrnd has a budget of approximately 
$1.1 B in H97. Los Alamos has a strong post-cold war mission, that of reducing the 
nuclear danger. But even with hat key role in mailmining the nation’s security, Los 
Alamos views patncrships with univensitks and industry a.. Critical to its future we11 Wing. 
Why is that? 

As the federal budget for R&D comcs under continued scrutiny and certain reduction, we 
bclicve that the triad of scicncc and technology Contribukm to the national syskrn d R&D 
must rely on and leverage each others capabilities. For us this mcans that wc will rely on 
thesc partners tu help us in 5 kcy ways: We c x p t  that prtiierships will help IC.$ mirrtain 
cuui e h n c e  our core compeiencies. In doing s(r, we will be able to auract the best 
scienrists and engineers. To kccp on the cutting edge of rcscarch and dcvelopment, we 
havc found that partnerships mainrain the excellence qfslaflthrough new and exiring 
chuZknges. Additionally, we find that from our university and corporate partners wc often 
leurn and incorporate “bestpractices” in organi7ationd management and operations. 
Finally, we bciicve that a strong nitional systcm of R&D will ensu1.c and enhance our 
ability to generate wveraues. 

W e  bclieve that univcrsities and indusby play a cornpicmenmy rolc in helping us achieve 
he gods of our national mission, For cxzunple, wre compctendes that arc strutegidly 
rcquireci to mcct our mission n d s  wilI largcly continue to bc supprted dircctIy at the 
Laboratory. Howcvcr, when wc fccI we need a bxnadcr or enhanccd underslanding we 
will look to universitics tr, supply that basic resemh component Universities excel in 
basic rescarch and we fccl that they arc thc best providers in this area. At the other cnd of 
the spectmm, we ofwn nccd partners who can take our’ technology through the product 
developmcnt cycle. Wc develop our technology to only a very early stagc and usually for 
only specialid applications directly rclatcd to our mission. Here we scck industry 
parr-ners who can take that tcclin(.dogy ‘and dcvelop it b a grater level of maturity across 
multiple applications, bath dcfcnsc and commcrcizal. By StmtcgicaIly defining our 
partncring ne& we fccl we use thc best resources in the most cfficient ways. 

Prognuns whem we have puincrcd with univcrsities include the Advanccd Strategic 
Computatic,nd Initiative, Global Climate Changc Rogrm, Human Ctenome Rajcct, 
magnctocnccphdogtiiphy, cnvimnmcntal programs, and individual projca.9 such as surlru;e 
cngineering, crash modeling, and tclemedicinc. ha Alamos hostq approximately lcioo 
post doc and graduates students annually. Finally, 
betwccn the University of California and DOE, UC s p n s m  a program that funds joint 
projects between Los A l a o s  and UC campuses. 

part of thc management contract 

We partner with industry in three key ways: through collaborative rcsear&, sponsored 
rearch,  and Laboriitory-bwd progms. In collabrativc rc-each thc hkmmry and 
industry cost shares in-kind LO prfom work ha1 is of tnutual bcncfit to both parties. 
Examples of this are 3-D seismic modcling for thc oil und gas industry; data mining and 



.* data embedding that hase b m d  indwtry applications; und singlc molecule detection for the 
pharmaceutical industry. 

1 
Two examplcs of sponsored rwcnrch, when industry funds the Lubontoty diredy b 
pcrform work at industry’s dircction are the use of resonant ultrasound spectroscopy M 
dekmninc thc presence of otherwise undctcctable flaws in ccmponents or complex 
structures and rhe USC of Light Induccd Detection and Ranging (LIDAR) to detect and track 
pllulants in the atmosphcrc. 

Finally, the Laborabry has scvcml pn-qyams aimed at industry. Two examplcs here 
include Ihe Computational Te&xl for Industry, whcrc industrial staff can apply thc great 
compuu?.ional capbilities of Los Alamos b solve problcms pertinent to their needs; thc 
Industrial Fellows h g m m  rhtt placcs senior Labomtory personnel on 1-2 year 
assignments with industry both to form Iemg krm rclatiaiships, but dm to  learn thc “bcsr 
practices’’ few incorporation inu) our culture. 

In concluqion, at Los Alamos wc bclicve that a national R&D coalition mong fedcrd 
labomtories, universitics, md industry scmes each of us to achieve a sccurc future. Each 
01 us‘ has a talc to play, and we bclicve that partncring wirh universitics and industry makes 
g d  business Sense and is critical tr, mccting the needs of our mission goals. And, last, wc 
are activcly sceking partnerships with universitics and industry. 
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The Laboratory’s Central Mission 
is Reducing the Nuclear Danger 



A brief word about Los Alamos National Laboratory ... 

Located in north central New Mexico 
1 of 10 Dept. of Energy rnultiprogram laboratories 
1 of 3 Defense Programs Laboratories 
43 sq. miles 
10,000 employees 
Operated by the University of California 
$1.1 B annual budget 



Why partner with universities and industries? 

Maintain the 

Generate revenue 
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Where universities are partners... 

Advanced Strategic Computational Initiative 

Global Climate Change 

Human Genome Project 

Magnetoencephalography 

Waste management, Education Research Consortium 

Individual projects 
Plasma source ion implantation 
Crash modeling 
Telemedicine 

Post doc and student programs: 1600 annually 

Visiting faculty 

UC Directed R&D 
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